. Information of the sequenced reads in the original soil samples. "CF" and "HV" in "Sample name" column mean soils from chemical fertilizer history plots and from hairy vetch history plots, respectively
The letters A, B and C in the "Sample name" column refer to DNA samples taken from replicated plots in a tomato greenhouse. Table S1 ). For both of the soil types, there were six big dominated phyla which were Proteobacteria (yellow bar), Actinobacteria (red bar), Acidobacteria (blue bar), Cyanobacteria (light green bar), Chloroflexi (orange bar) and Gemmatimonadetes (salmon pink bar).
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Fig . S2 . Changes in the soil bacterial phylum based community structure for the two soils following an application of C and N during 14 days incubation. The bars on left are the data from soils with a history of chemical fertilizer application (CF soil) whereas the bars on right are the data from soils with a history of hairy vetch application (HV soil) for 9 years. Proteobacteria (yellow bar) and Bacteroidetes (dark green bar) increased over time whereas Firmicutes (violet bar) was almost undetected except on day 1. Similar to Firmicutes, Actinobacteria (red bar) also reduced its abundance over time.
